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Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Landon were
Sunday evening callers at the Travis
Cameron home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Owens of Ash-

land visited at the K. F. Smith home
on last Thursday.

Mrs. Anderson, mother of Mrs.
Hamilton, was taken to Ramey's hos
pital last Saturday.
. Miss Eva Colt-ma- was accompan-
ied home for a week end visit by Miss
Wilnia Knosp of Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamb, of Papil-lio- n

was down and spent Sunday at
the Watson Howard home.

Mrs. Marcia Hisa and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hackney of Ashland were Lin-

coln visitors on last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cook and

family of Elmwood spent Sunday af-
ternoon at the C. A. Mathis home.

Mrs. L. C. Marvin has been quite
sick with the flu for the past week
but is some better at this writing.

Mrs. Herbert Hardin of Omaha
spent several days last week visiting
her brother, E. O. Miller and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Aylsworth, of
Lincoln spent Sunday afternoon vis
iting with Dr. and Mrs. X. D. Tal- -
cott.

Henry Wilkens drove to Topeka,
Kansas, Sunday to visit Mrs. Wilkens,
who is taking treatments at a hos
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Xoah Lyons and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Bell and baby mov-

ed to town from near Havelock on
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. McCIure
of University Place were Sunday vis-
itors and dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Karnes.

Henry Wilkins. junior pajtner of
the Fredrichs Seed company, was
looking after seme business for the
firm at Ashland on last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pearson and
family, of near Ceresco, spent Sun-
day afternoon and evening visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sorman.

Bobby Trumbel came out from Lin-
coln to visit his cousin. Jack Head-le- y.

On Tuesday morning he went
to Eagle to visit with other rela-
tives.

Last Friday night the following
Odd Fellows attended lodge at Fre
mont: Fred Ethridge, Clyde Xewkirk,
Phil Buskirk, James Olson and Ben
Howard.

Mrs. E. A. Landon and sister, Miss
Catherine Coleman, postpistress of
Greenwood, were visiting with friends
in Lincoln fcr the afternoon last
Monday.

Mrs. Dora Leesley and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lapham and two sons
were visiting at the Earl Hightshoe
home near Ashland on last Sunday
afternoon.

A. L. Durban, living in town, and
Andy Mayes, living just outside on an
acreage, last week changed places,
each moving to the place where the
other had formerly resided.

Mrs. E. F. Smith entertained in
honor of her daughter, Madeline's
eleventh birthday on last Monday
evening, March 21, Aurel and Lois
Cope being the invited guests.

Plans are being made by the so-

cial committee of the Woman's club of
which Mrs. H. D. Headley is chair-
man, for the 1 o'clock luncheon Wed-
nesday, April 6th, at the Christian
church.

Henry Kirk received the news that
his mother had had a paralytic
stroke and was seriously ill. Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk left Wednesday evening for
Broadwater to visit her. At last re-

ports she was some better.
O. L. Holland, of St. Louis, and

nephew, Lewis Holland, of Liberal.
Kansas, came in Sunday for a visit
at the R. E. Mathews' home. O. L.
Holland is an uncle of Mrs. Mathews.
They went to Lincoln Monday even-
ing.

Reports tell of the improvement of
Mrs. Vern Shepler, who is receiving
treatment at the Mayo Brothers hos-
pital at Rochestes. Minn., and it is
hoped that she may soon be able to
return to her nome here entirely well
again.

Ben Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wiedeman accompanied Vern Shepler
and son Charlie Bob to Omaha last
Thursday evening. Mr. Shepler and
son took the train for Rochester,
Minn., so as to be with Mrs. Shep-
ler when she was operated upon Sat-
urday morning. Latest reports from
there were to the effect that she was
getting along now as well as could
be expected.

Entertained the Ladies Kensington
Mrs. E. A. Landon entertained at

her home in Greenwood last week the
- members of the Ladies Card club of
the Greenwood Kensington, and had
a moat pleasant afternoon for the
many guests who were there to en-

joy and make the meeting the suc-

cess it proved to be. The high mark
was made by Mrs. Ralph Clymer, for
which she received a prize, and an- -

other one went to Mrs. Vivian Copes,
because Bhe did pot get the highest,
but rather the lowest, while the
guest prize went to Mrs. Wayne Lan- -

don, their visitor.

Mrs. Henry Wilkins Better
Mrs. Henry Wilkins, who has been

in poor health for some time past,
was taken to the hospital at Topeka,
Kanscs, some time since where she
underwent an operation for the re-

moval of a growth which, like a tu-

mor, had been giving this excellent
woman trouble for seme time. Re-

ports from the hospital following the
ordeal are to the effect that she is
showing good improvement.

Kind's Daughters Meet
The King's Daughters of the Bible

school of the Christian church of
Greenwood held their monthly busi-

ness and social meeting on last Fri-
day at the parlors of the church,
where they looked after the work
which had called them together and
also enjoyed a social time and a very
fine luncheon, the hostess being Mrs.
Arthur Anderson.

Little Girl Injured
With the rather checkered condi-

tion of the roads it is difficult to drive
but with the greatest of care, and as
Albert Timm, living a number of
miles east of Greenwood was return-
ing home in his car and was driving
along, it being just after dark and
the visibility very poor on account or
the darkness, the car hit a very had
place in the road which with the sud-

den stop hurled their little daughter
against the windshield, breaking the
same and inflicting a severe cut in
the forehead of the little one.

Appeal for Aid
The county has l.elptd and is help

ing a number of people in this village
so many, in fact, that Mr. Gorder

told me not long ago that our village
is drawing more from the county
fund than we are paying to the fund
in taxes.

Likewise, the Red Cross has help
ed one family more than all the sub-

scriptions from this vicinity have put
into the Red Cross. The Burlington
Relief has helped several and the
American Legion has helped some.

However, there is one family in
town whose wants are not amenable
to any of the above sources of relief
and they are in sore need. Some
other families which have been get-

ting some of the above mentioned re-

lief cannot get any more from the
Fame sources and they are beginning
to feci the pinch cf hunger.

Hence, we are appealing to those
who have plenty to contribute any-

thing that is eatable, such as pota-
toes, flour, eggs, beans, meat or any-
thing which can be used on the
table.

When you sit down to your own
well filled tables, think of those who
sit down to half a meal or less.

No one who has an abundance
should turn a man from their door
hungry in these times. Whether he
would work or not we do not know.
There is no work to be had.

Several farmers are supplying milk
to needy families. Probably they do
not miss it much and it is very fine of
them to help in that way.

Please leave any contributions at
the White and Bucknell store. Mr.
White is a member of the relief com-

mittee and he will look after it and
the committee will see that it is
properly distributed.

N. D. TALCOTT,
Chairman.

UTILITIES HAVE ATTENTION

Washington. Testimony to show
the connection between the Arkan-
sas & Missouri Power company with
the Inswll utilities group thru the
Inland and Commonwealth compan-
ies was submitted to the federal trade
commission by Examiner Home.
Home, called to the stand by the
commission's chief counsel, Robert
E. Healy, testified that on Dec. SI,
1930, Martin J. Insull was presi-
dent oT the three companies.

"Was there an interlocking of di-

rectors and officers of these com-
panies in 1928?" Healy asked.

The examiner replied there was an
interlocking in that year but that
in 1930 there were some "minor of-

ficers in the three companies who
were not listed in 1928." Insull,
however, he said, was an officer and
director of the three in 1928.

MOVES LARGE TANK

The McMaken Transfer Co.
day moved the large storage
of the Coryell Oil Co.. to the

Fri-tan- k

loca--
tion of the new tilling station on
Washington avenue. The tank was
11x24 and was a real job of hand-
ling but was carried out with the
usual speed and efficiency of the Mc-

Maken company, even if Joe is

"See it before you Buy it."

New York Finds
Power Question

Nearer Answer
Annual Report Shows Progress To

ward Understanding: With
Washington

Albany, X. Y. Progress toward
an agreement with the United States
Government regarding rights of New
York State in the development o
the St. Lawrence river waterpower
was announced in the first annual re
port cf the New lork State power
aulhority.

It was disclosed that conferences
have been under way between the
power authority and the Secretary
of State, as well as with Mr. Henry
J. Allen, President Hoover's special
adviser on the St. Lawrence matter
and one-tim- e Republican Senator
from Kansas.

While the power authority admits
that nothing can be done toward
actual construction until a treaty is
completed between the United State
and Canada, it was stated that
problems taken up at the confer
ences included the engineering plans.
method of financing, construction
program and the allocation of cost
which would be assigned to power
and would be assumed by New York
State.

The report for the first time
makes public the full correspondence
engaged in with President Hoover
and Mr. Henry L. Stimson. Secretary
of State, detailing the efforts by the
power authority and Gov. Franklin
D. Roosevelt to have a member of
the power authority placed on the
treaty commission to negotiate with
Canada.

On Oct. 1.", 1931. President Hco
ver referred the power authority to
the Secretary of State for answers to
its questions to the rights of New
Ycrk State, and on Oct. 2S a per-

sonal conference was conducted at
Washington with Secretary Stimson.
As a result of this, and subsequent
confidential conversations with the
State Department, the power au-

thority reports:
"The secretary recognized that the

claims of the state of New York to
the water power which may be de
veloped on the United States side of
the St. Lawrence are entitled to
careful and respectful consideration
by the Federal Government and
pointed out that while the executive
department may recommend, the fi-

nal dcterimnation of such claims
must rest with the Congress."

The power authority, however,
takes exception to a statement by
Secretary Stimson in a letter to them
on Nov. 3, 1931, in which it was
stated that whatever the state's
rights may be to the power, "the
utilization of the electric power must
in the end depend upon the author-
ity and permission of the Federal
Government. Nevertheless the power
authority asserts that progress has
been made in dealing with the

BRITISH OFFICIAL WORRIED

London The British government
has received an official communica-
tion from the Irish Free State which
reveals the "gravity and seriousness
of the situation regarding the Irish
land annuities," J. H. Thomas, sec-

retary for dominions, informed the
house cf commons Tuesday.

Eamon de Valera, new president
of the Irish Free State, has said that
he intends to discontinue payment
of the land annuities to England.
These annuities are money collected
from Irish farmers in repayment of
loans made on their behalf to buy
out their landlords at the time of
he establishment of the Free State.

The total amount to 3,000,000 pounds
a year. Mr. De Velera intends to
continue collecting the money, but
his point is that England has not
established its claim to receive it.

The Irish also serped notice that
the oath of allegiance to the king
would be abolished. J. V. Dulanty,
high commissioner in London for the
Free State, informed Mr. Thomas that
the Irish people by overwhelming
vote in' the last election had made
mandatory the oath's removal.

Dublin Army chiefs looked for-

ward with considerable trepidation
to Easter Sunday when the republi-
can army proposes to march in honor
cf ths dead in the Easter week up-

rising of 1916.

FOR SALE

Rumley Du-A- ll Tractor, with 2-r-

cultivator and 2-r- lister. Complete
and will sell cheap if taken soon.

J. E. LANCASTER.
m2S-2- w Murray, Nebr.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real results I

Now the mode is established Here are the spring 1932
Fashions--' Priced in keeping with the times.

THREE . - Every New Stylepnr AT - Every New Cloth
" EVGry NeW CO,OP

GROUPS Sizes to Fit All . . .

Dip

Bakue

Black, Navy, Ueige, Green, Brown,
Red and White. Head sizes 21-2- 4.

that blaze a new trail
of

Two other

The certainty of having
a coat that will come
thru the season as a
success is assured by

from these
smarter woolens and
finer furs than any
season has ever known
at this low price.

These copies of good
Paris models from our
collection of this sea-
son's coats are now at
your disposal . . . and
at a great reduction.
There are formal coats
in the new rough and
smooth woolens with
detachable fur collars
. . . collarless models
with the smart mili-
tary lines . . . and a
number of pastel polos
with the new wide
lapels.

Our especial pride is
fitting those small
women who usually
have such difficulty.
Complete size range.

For high of

$5
Whether you want a dress with a jacket, a scarf, a bow,
dots, stripes and you want to look gay, cheerful and ex
quisitely smart, it s spring in our dress shop.

For any Costume
For any Occasion

Brims Sailor Turbans
Boleros

Monteloupes Pedalines
Souffles

Panamalac

choosing

SPRING
COATS

individuality

$16. 75
groups

spirited lovers fashion

$1675
Two other groups anclls395

Spring Straws

Jj

Sizes 14 to 20 also Size 12 for Small Women
ABOVE left is a rough crepe in diagonal stripes with a bright belt. Comes

in brie-h- t naw and red on white.
.Bight above is a Canton crepe model with polka dots. This model comes in

a number of the new color combinations.

iLsiiiies up
The Shop of Personal Service

PlatUraouth, Nebr.

Military Twaad

$g95

111


